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j THE NEWS.
) The lalost dates from Gon. Giant' army

fie (o IliO S31 inst. Nothing beyond
fkitnindilrg bud taken place I he tioge

r.r r.irrvl.ur-- . r.rrrtk;.,n.l 1v. r
" '

digging being pet formed by detttiU of a'.........: r rHu.u ecI1Com- -

pny every mght. Several importanti... nfpnn,in,.. t i teunnfciB vi
. tuijia tumuiniHif...rs nave taken

tiiace, rmt-avin- aorae.anu cbttngtng oth- -

urs itidicating some trouble in the militu-- !

jj bousehold.
The late rebel raider into Maryland!

atom to nave madagood their escnpe, with j

erly all their plunder. The rei.oru of
lie defeat of a portion ofibem, the killing

mi capturing of 3C0. nnd the recapture
cf 200 wagons, is nearly all moonthino.

jTiiO raiders were overtaken, when they
J turned some sixty wagons, and a Jlbt
. Arn.lirrotl lA nTt Hav nt SniUr'i flan '- v.,
'Trom whenda our forora returned.
j From Gen. Sherman the news ia more
favorable, and dale, arc to tho 23d from

:," . ... . ,.
t asuvnu.--, uiuiuuuviug mo utiu'isimu oi
I Ailnnta on that day. Severe fighting had

taken in front of Atlanta on 20th
If -

fanJClst, in which the rebels attacked tho
ft'deral entrerchment., and were repulseu
with heavy loss. Gon. Johnston had been
relieved from the command of the Confcd- -

4 r . n I On Hood annointpd in
!""

--.ai'"' t liarruburg, has been removed,

'Jjuplaca. All railroac's communicating l1nd? I think only to doubt m"r.xeu- - a uuerai rewaiu win uep.ua toi intor-lit- h

Atlanta had been cut except tho ono bility of doi.. so taking into con.ido'ra- - ".7j Jemling to Macon, and it is said that road ,,ml lllB 1,6 ,ia fefcived since his Leconte' Mill pint offie..
3 iiAU CJt oeiore tins.

Tho guerillas appear lo havo swept over,
the greater portion of Missouri, many cit- -'

2ens joiciiJjf; (Leu in furious parts of the.
State.

Kentucky is again invaded but lo
i wht extent, does not appear Lincoln's

martial law lo the contrary notwilt stand,
ine.

V. S. Last night's mail brings us dis-

patches from Sherman up to Saturday last. 'as

A severe battle took place on Friday at
to

Atlanta, in which the rebels were report-
ed

I

as badly defeated, loting 7.000 ; our i
locs 2,500. Gen. McT'tierSon was among
tbo killed.

Atlanta was being nhelled by Sherman's
(,un, planted on a hill to tho north, and
Ihe account savs tho citv is boinc evncua-- i' m a
ted by the enemy. the

There is another invasion of Maryland
reported.

The New Stamp Tax.
We aro indebted to the kindness of a

local (tentlftnan of this pUco for the
.. . . e . , . .

m
,

iuwiiij: iiiipan ui 1 lie oiiiuij. V ''I i

Juno 30, 1SCI, suited lr every day busi -

ne..
Ai;R5r.MKST--LA- y sheot or pirce of

pnprr 05
Pi ui. cr ExciuJim Embracing noleji,

memorandums, or other evident
res of an amount of money to be
paid on domand or at a time dm- -

Lcnatcd, for a sum not exceeding
1C0 - 0o

For every additional f 100 or frac-

tional pnrt in cxopas thereof - 05
. Ponds i)f indemnity, whero p nalty

is $1,000 or less - 50
Exceeding $1,000, for every addi-lion- nl

5; 1.000 or fraolional rart in
excess of f 1,000 - . .

For the duo execution of the duties
ofanyoflka -- 1.00

Of any descr'ption, except in legal
process, or in connection with
mortgages

' CiiErK. Prait, oa OnnBR-Exceed- ing

?10 ' t
CititTirieATts - - 05
)KEi,!,Vhera consideration exceeds

If 100 and not exceeding $500 50
From J500 to $1,000 - - - 1.00
For every additional $500, or frac-

tional part thereof in excess of
J 1,000 50

Leas Where rent is $.".00 or less 50
Exceeding $300. for each additional

$200 or fraction in excess of $200 50
MonTOAGES-Fr- om $100 to?500- - - AO

Every additional $500, or fraction
thereof- - - 50

Keckipts For tho payment of any
sum cxreedinc ?2t), not being for
satisractioa of judgment or mott-gng- a

02

MEiiscnoiv A fearful plague visited
our neighboring town of I'hilipsburg last
week, in tho shape of a Lincoln draft, in

V'hich many of our good friends foil vic-

tims. What adds lo Ilia perplexity thus
orcasioned, it ras altogether unlooked for

nobody knowing whence or why it came.
It seems to have made a clean sweep of all

men liable to the contagion. Among tho
rest we hear of such clever fellows as Cap-

tain J. O. Lorain, It. J. Maloney, and Mr.
"Jofln fioeU" each of whom will obey
ycrhj. W are sorry for you, boys. Put
whyhad'ntyou better luck t Or rather,
why didn't you live in Clearfield t

A Soind Pocmient. We invite our
roadora to a careful perusal of the address

of tho Democratic members of Congress,

Tart of which will be found on our first
page. Its authorship is attributed to Sen-

ator fiuekakw of this State, and is not on-

ly beautifully and forcibly written, but its

Troofs and arguments are unanswerable,
Let every man preserve each number of
our paper containing this address. With
il ho cati silonco the slang of any aboli-tioui- a

that daro attempt a dofence of the
pfMcnt Jacobin reign.

Cg-P-o Ihe people forget that history
furnishes no instance wherein any people
'oil their liberties by orrosina their ru- -

ler. P

Ccl. Bo.ro. ho ha. boar.

lBU WJ- - J. Dodor appointed in Lis
place. tol. IJoraford was not an Aboli
oI.Ufth.lI

nutborihr.

fc-f-
Vo notiee The HorW, of V.. Y orki

COTOplains of tbo dcrclictioruof Tot ma- -

rul" iB irrPCUmniy 01 tbe re- -
mo j.aunnge OI 1ic llorror til a'

a(.e ,ilft alitor i... it "".MuuiwpIain. For thB ,Ml inrcotveeka we arc
cer,nin it failed half the time. iiityiina

0 " J UD UULIIlIIIXt lO JUS'
HWi ia the nuerv

-
A Voice from the Army Hear what a

Soldier has to Say.

The following letter has been cnt to us
with the rtuuest that we would Publish it .

'

Ed. I?srtu
HosriTAL, Wafhinrtov.

July J7. 18(54.
Old ricml Jvhn : This pleasant Sabbath

morning finds me well, so far ns health ia
narnoil Itn K T t'aAl a a t rinnol. 1 I I

. 1 I .1 - ii .
muHiifu uuniv in mis iieigiiuoriioou ;

and would ju-- t as poon as not trudA wiili
iy1"iiVM r; i m tiroriof
in,;cP' urfciiinuit.i io iiiin k this w ji

piayea out, in tno uro tiie.t sense, tsome
"ay. "Time will show :" I think tho same,
It "ill to the American people they ara,,... ,1.l.t T9 is)! hnnara hi ui
Ameliea was 'an infant, and the country
Honded by nryroet and eripplcs.

I wondr it l ather Abraham a ear will
lltrKl CI7 r willows and orphans

W'1' ''18 8ame ,p,rIl,';'z'neT care lio has
iwatcnect over those o 1 woolv- -

nunwun ;iu. v. nuiiiii.iniiuiii.Mi. 001110,, ,.. . . ;,, ., ... ...
Kar ; ut him end it." But let all lovers of
humanity look at the pait and at the future,
and tnke into considetation that President
Lincoln has carried on this war three

lyears, losing, up to July 1st killod,
wounded, and missing 310,-10- , while

'many have gone to their last resting place
from disetse not taking into conidera-- j

tion the debt. Tell me how a private will
Irooiinuo to clothe and feed his family at
JIG per month, if prices continue to rise

they have since July, 1602? or how
bhall w idows support families of from six

eipht children them?elve!
Thing muBt change. M'illthfy change
ykinti father X.morc menf Xtvrr ! Kerp

Oicm ut horn. He will soon play out : Ood
tpeed the day ! 11a jn,iy make an honest
i:..: 1... 1.1. -- rot;r, ..,.,... ....7..'.....tfiyiirn.il run
Mnollul Le'will Fplit the Union, if ha
mauls mutli mote around Washington !

Cnne deun John tee the crutches Jbi mcu,d
('apitol like Umt piyisns aruund futhcr'i

Lank turn.
O, Grant's the man., givo him the pro-

per Administration and men will cither
make, or Lreak, or march to death, all the Hive
Jacket in the A'or.' When Lincoln and
ISen. I'.titler pot Leo lo the "hit ditch", w

oirV.W0 veterans snu came over
nud m ftifl j n.lo Atat,ulio In Wta lort
t'c I'0?', cattle, liorsos, corn, oats, h'iy

,0(i,or articles of produce loo tedious to
mention, and skedadled, at uiuul, lt: t

ttjnt.

My love to all the bnyii John, good
morning. Sereeant

"Washington City, 1). C.

KTATKMIi.MT of jbe Pi nances
ANSUAI. BoroiiKb School liistrict for
cliool y.ar ending Jun. I, 1301:

aihV.ts.
F.irlane du. from J. M. KittlebargT, ejEirer,

for school year ending Juno 1. IMlil, ?A 72
Balance due from Benjamin Spai-kina-

Collector for school year ending 1st
Jan., ISM, (bearing interest.) 221 3.'!

Balance due from William K.idiJaogli,
Collector for lehool year cii'lTn J I a t
Jan., 1861, (bearing interest,) 831 ii

MASIUTln.
alano. du. Wm. Porter, Collector f'r
iMiO - - . - fl 10

Outstanding ordtr not bearing
interest . . - . 110 00 '

Outstanding Interest order. SOT UO

Interest en lamS to Ut Juuo,
13111, unpaid ... W 84

ru H- - B. Wrlghtjudgment, SOW SS

I'nfkid interest on 111110 t.
1st June, IftSt 21 11

Kiwis of asset - - 4;H U7

fi.no to 11,110 10

Tk. per ceoUjp of Collector Spackmsn, and
the .xonerations and per centnge of Collector
KadebA.gh, hav. not bean deducted from tho
baianot Carried up njrnlnst tbein.

CLOKUE THORN, rrejident.
Attest,

IU J. Wai.lacis, B.crutnry. jy20 3t

AUCTION! AUCTION ! !

ri"HERE will bo exposed to pyblio sale, on
JL SATURDAY, the 30th inst., at tho tarejn

stand of BKNJ. BLOOM, in tho bcrniirh of Cur- -
rfnvllle, th. following property, to wit! ONE

OVERCOAT, sad tho Fixture of
A PAN OKA MA SHOW.

Jy20-2- t Mrs. Jf ANCYBL0M.

Orphans Court Sale of
VALUAHLE REAL ESTATE.
TlY virtu, of an ordor of the Orphans' Court

IJ of Clearfield ennnly. there will be exposed to
publiesal.cn SATURDAY, the 20th .lav of
AUGUST next, at tbo " Blue Ball Until," in De -

ratur township, tho following described Real
Estate, late the property ot Mnoni, uec a :

A certain tract id' land in Hoggs township,
Clearfield county, containing

One Hundred and Kino Acres.
lleginulnt,- - at a white pine, thenco by lands of W.
Sineal north 1(8 perches to post, thence eat
1S7J perches to past, thenco by lands of G. D.

Morgan A Co., south 118 perches to post, thence
by land nf Jeremiah Sineal 1 7 1 perches to place
of beginning with about

Twcuty-I'o- ur Acres of Cleared Land
thereon. Part of this land Is well limbered with
white and yellow p no, and is lupposeJ to con-
tain inexhauttibl qnantities of cul .

TERMS On. half cash at -, and th.
In one year thereafter, with interest, to

b. ..cured by judgment bond.
aI to commence at 2- - o'clook p.m. of

aid day, when due attendance will he eiven by
CY REN I US

JjM-4- l MARY 6MKAL, Ad'! r.

b. a. nrn. t. j. ii'ct'LiocGn.
J3UJ.II & M'CULLOUGII,

Collection Office,
I'LRAP.riKt.D, Ya.

rl" GRAHAa's Nitr Bin.tjo.
Feb. 5, '02.

OBERTJ. WALLACE, Attjkhxt at LawIt Clearfield, ht., Cffic. in Claw's Row, op
haftta thJrurns nfL

4ec. 1, UiS.- -tf

tt--'- -iill II' I A' I 'ft .
7,i r . , '

Hmvni
L'F tt,r. h,e"'n J"1""' "w'.f,P ,"" trei" P"Thre.hmg Maeh.nej, New Vorld and llathawny ,

BS" N"" ' low. and Ca.t--
,ins of all kinds at ihortnot uo. Thev ..t.lii.-- .

8t , (onte and M.le.burg.a rari.ty uf

.

V. ri npem ior mo iork and
Columbia ,

TTC)TARD ASSOCIATION. .
J'nii.Ai)Ei.i-niA- , Po.,r ,,

i'ui'uruii ui me nervous, eioinnl, Lriimry anil
.ivl.llilvllliin report of the Howard Association, nant by

'ii.li in rvivu uMicr riireiupFH, ireo ot cnnriro.
Addrc, Vr. J. SKIM.KN JiOl tillTON. Jlow.
ard No. 2, South Ninth Stroot, Phil
ailel bia, Pa. jySD-'t- il ly

rUUTlox.AH pemnn ere hereby caution- -

V..e V.'" '.ng ..n a""n'i f pron1.

Fuiith and Hobcrt Hcwart, dated in Aueust or
Pepicmber, and payable in tho Sprinzof

John dixonBradford tp., Ju!y 20, .

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
is 1 1 I'll.., having applied for T.icennoJ a an Auctioneer, undor tho 1?. H. Pevenue

Lg; rpectfully informs IU fricnJ . and the
,"lus iu n iT7 ",ny

notice, tho mo?t reaonablo
terms. Ho can be addressed, personally or by
letter, at becont' Mills, Clourfield county, Piv.

jyu-- U JUolIN PIE,

TH A V OXICV Strayed away from the
T pretnisosof tno ubtfriber, in (iirard town- -

(hip, tho ono about the 2:td, and tho other about
the yuth Juno last, TWO OXEN. 5 rear old last:
rpring one with blnck (idea, while streak along

1"k!(' and 9..1110 wlute about the head ; the
uB,iiuira mi. npi car

jyi u. M UU

POLITICAL CAUICATUKB NO. 2.

MISCEGENATION ;

on
TIIH MII.I.KMCM OK AllOMTIOMSM.

rpTUS PICTURE, the same Huons "The Orav
of the Union," is u caput il hit tho new plank

in tho Ho: ulienn platform. It repicsents society
as it is to bo in th. era of 'Epuality an 1 Fratern-
ity." Sumner is introducing a strapping color
ed Indy" to tho President. A young woman
(white) ia being kissed by big buck nigger, while
a lady lecturer, supposed to bo "The Inspired
.Maid," sit upon tho knee of a iblo brother

come to her lectures, while (ireelcy,
iu very height of ecstatic enjoyjnent, is eat ;oo
creuin with a female. African of iuontrotis phys-
ique, declaring that society bad at last reached
aliso ute perfection . In tho back ground ia
carriago, negroo inside, whito drivers and foot-
men ; a whito servant girl drawing a nigger bnby,
and a newly arrived German surveying the
whole scene exclaims, "Mine (lot, vota gimtry
vot a beeplcs !"

No description can do justice to tho bits con-
tained in this picture. It holds "the luirror up to
nature." Tho nrtitt has nchioved a great success
ia debii'ting the practical workings uf ".Misceg-
enation," the logical rosult of the "J ja!ity and
Fraternity" doctrine. ,

It ought to b. circulated far and wido as a
campaign document.

Prico cents per copy; 5 copies, $1 ; 11
cnr.ie, J, ,., lj, nviiress, jtllt nor bu
d:e i.

Addr.jf, girin; post office, county and State,
in full, BROMLEY A Co.,

J) t Bui ,25 New York Post Offioo.

Orpans' Court Sale,
Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court or

1") Clenrlield Uniinlr, tho undersigacd will ex.
poso to PUULIC SALE at

I rwln's Alill In Iluriisiile Townslilp,
on lfiie y ihe 2d tiny if Auyvtl, A. IK 1 Sfi 1.

all the undivided one half part of all that cer-
tain tract of lnnd situalx in Hell r.nd 1'urnsMo
townsh ips, containing iSO Acres m iro or le--

Rounded on the East by tbo river, on tbo South
by John Sunderland, nn the Vsthy liouj. Iiaird,
on Ihn North by J. F. Loe late tho cstato of
Jacob Ii. Smith, deo'd.

lEIiMS Cah at confirmation of the sale.
PETER M. SMITH, Administrator.

July

I'k. TO III AS'

YEN ITI AX LINIMENT.
1 Tort testimony ! this is to certify thai for the

l--
i L l"t I year 1 havo used in my family

Dr. Tobias' Voniilon I.in.iiient, nnd every In- -

stvnce have found it fully equal to his recommen
'dalions' I havo found it to give instantaneous
relief in case of ti;otb:ieh, croup, bilious colic,
sore throat, p'lin in tho ch.'st and back, and rbcti

'

itisin, and I cheerfully recommend its trial to
every one nflictel Willi anv nf lb" above-name- d

'di.ease. JAMES II. WARNER.
Hartford. Conn., Oct. loth, 1S(I4.

Prire 25 and 611 a bottle. Sold by all
Druggists, OtuVe 5(1, Cortlandt stroot N. Y.

j ily Dm, laiil-l-

C A M P a! GN A G p.

THE PUBLISHERS OK

TnnriiiLAriFxrniA agf.
Will i'sie a Campaign Sheet for the Dmoeratio
and Conservative niasats.

It will bo printed on a large sheet of fine white
r.ipcr, at nch rales a.i ill bring It within the,. : f.ireacu oi uii. 1 win rom.ori ii:o ii'niiinci.-.- t vi inu
Dctnocralifl National C.P. f ntion, the full pro- -

cecdings of which ill te published in its col- -

umns. It will boldly ndvocnto tho rights of tbo
white man, and fearlessly sustain all the const! -

qmir,er they may be assailed.
The first number will be issuod about the 5th

'
0f August. Tho whole number will be thirteen
following each ct'.ier weekly, mini the l'rcsulen -

lial election, the result of which will be contain- -

e,l in .be n, .1 number. Dcmncraiic nnd Conser- -

vative Club... County CoinmitU.es. Agents nn lall
interested in tbo cause are invited to
in tho circulation of

Tr.u.Ms:
Tbo CAMPAIGN AGS, of Thirteen Numbers.

Ft!ol. a Comes for th. series . - SO cents

li Cl.ru of not less than 20 to nne address "
a io " " !! "

Cah must secompsny each order, and NO VA-- !

IUATION WILL P.K M ADR IN ANY CASi:
FROM THE ABOVE TERMS, j

Union snouici oa eni in unmeiiiaieiy, or ai
latest by the first day of August, to

GLOI.SHKKSXKH fc M F.I.SII,
43, Chestnut Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.

PRACTICING Physicinn.and Examiuing
OfSco Southwest corner

Second and Cherry stroot. Clearfield, Pa.
January 21, IS63. ly.

GnnrpiiTra
. full Mock ef choic Orococ -
advance on tyrriee. at j

J. r . KRATZEP S. J

given, mat Letter of Aduiinis-- 1
tration mtli estate of GroenwoodoCracken
into of rorguson to.. Clearnl,i - n. ....,,
having boen grunted to the udr!n-- T .11 n,

BSE--M

c.tod for icttloin.ut. J0J1N II Vowi
jun. 22 1 !'..'.

TP1 A I?M Oh' ) .,..
11 RALB. rcron J,,,:,,, !,,.'

i i ii'.... ' ' "r on.rcu. tne larra
' ! . vicamim couniy.

;XWiV"5 ta "avllJLlTt:
enn be made lilchly i,rodn,.iiv. u ,m h. ...i.i
in uarjfaiu. I'M furiher purtii'iiliim npiily
i m luorenwr eitiier in r?rim or br in

', " "ivtll IIDIH IJ'IIIIHV.j"n, 1, Jmjxl. FREDEKICK XEBEU

BONNETS IWiionable Ilonncti, hirtn.'Sots,
ltil.hnn. vi. in

frnp., llonnot Silk and Millinery Goods geaur -
'

ally, cheaper than tho cheapest at I

llAt'Al- -

1 1 M.I ia-- ' M)TICI3 The Board of Reliof

cUniVMoner
day, the 2i th and 2Sla dav of Julv lflTho Board hnro directed that all new appli-
cants must appear boforo tbo Hoard and produce
their sworn statement dotnilinj name of oldier,
regiment nud company when .misted i the
numberof chiMr-- n, with ntto nnd lex of each :

the township iu which they resided at the time of
cnlintinent. and their nroaent reaidunra ; nnd ihnt
she ia ithout th. means

'
of support for hersoif

"U MF wto are dependent upon hor.
In i h. reside, must also" tie rtrWAW"
whose certificate, sworn to before the board, must

l't forth that the applicant is the person sho ep-- r

resent herself t be; that the stiiton-.men- t oflhe.
number and nee nf her tnmilv U Iron ilml uhm

is in dostituto rtrcilinstjinrPH nml Imr in
actual want ; nnd that all tho fauta sot forth in her
application aro just and true

Forma rm,t,.i.,infr il,,.. r,.;.;i;,.. i,. ..I.
'tained at the office of tho Board of Relief, when
application i made and the witnesses appear.

juiy 0, mru. w.m. s. 1. kadlhi, (".
New Watch and Jewelry Store.

Sll. I.AUCIIMX, having purchased the
nf his late partner, is now going it

on his own hook in the shop formerly occupied
by them on Second street, whero be is prepared
to keep up hi reputation na a complete workman
by doing all work entrustod to him on short

in the beet manner, nnd on the mott reus,
onable terms. Defying tho county, nil ho nsk-- i

a fair trial, and a continuation of the patrons
ago heretofore extended. Look out for thotign of

T II IE BIO WATCH.
N, B The Cash will bo positively expected

when Ue work ia delivcrod. 8. H. L.
Clcatficld, April 7, 1 88 1, y

CLOTIIIMO Full suits to match, of coats,
vests, overalls, dusteri, Boys' Clo-

thing at J. .P KRATZER'S.

National Hotel,
MAINE STREET, CUP.MKNSVILLE, PA.,

W2I. A. MASON, Proprietor- -

flIltS long established and well known 110-- X.

TEL, situated in th. west end of tho town,
bus been remoddled, enlarged and improved, and
the proprietor resnodftilly announces to his nu
merous friends, nnd to the travelling public, that
ho is nw prt'pftrod to accoinmotiuto till who uiny
favor him with a call.

Amplo, safe unii comfurtablo ftabling Is at- -'

taehed to tbo premises, and trusty attendants!
will always be on hand. Charges moderate.

rih, f ISfi' it.

NOTICE &, CAUTION.

H AVISO aiado application to tho Assistant
Assessor of the I'Jth Collection District of

t'uiiiisyivnnia, niH a I.lceuse as Auciloiieer tim-

ing been grnn'.od to mo by the proper authority, j

I would inform the citizens of Clcurfieid county
Hint I will attend to "calling tales " whenever
desirod in nny part of the county. Charges
mn(Hrto. Aitclress JOHN h. BEAMS,

Dec. HI, lSM-t- f. Clearfield. Pa. j

P. S. Anv person " calling " sulc without a
license ii subject to a penalty of $:'r(i, which will
be enforced in accord nice with the law, against
ail persons violating the statute.

THE UNITKI) STATES HOT!
HARRISBURG, Pa.

COY EKLY & nUI'CIIISOX, Proprieties,

rpiIIS Hotel, so well known to the traveling
JL puhli i of Clearfield county, is now In a eor-diil-

to aOord tho most excellent accommodation
either for the trauaieut guest or the permanent
boarder.

Tbo ''United EUtes" has now all the conven- -

iences of
A FIRST CLAM HOTEL.

nd the Proprielorsaro deterniincil to sparo ncitli- -
or expense, lime nor labor to ensure the comfort
of tho guests. The patronage of tbo traveling
public is rcspertfully solicited. jly 1, 'fi.'l, y.

Clearfield Academy.
D. W. McCURDY. A. B. Principal.

'
'SriTIn next tjuarter will opvn nn Monday tb.
A 4ih of April, ISC I. Terms of tuition as fol

lows:
Common Knplih, comprising those branch-cino- t

higher than Rending. Writing, Arith-
metic, Uongrapby, English (iramuicr nnd
History, per quarter, - . - $.5 Oft

Higher English, per quarter, - 7 JO
Languages, per quartor, - - - - 10 CO

March 16, IS I.

1861 I8G1.,
rillLAPF.LrillA & KRIK ICAILIiOAD.I
rillllS great lino traversal the Northern and '

X rtortbweetern counties of Pennsylvaliia to
the city of Erio, on Lnko Erie.

It has been leased by the I'rnnxjtvunia Unit- -

JitoiJ Vumpaay, and under their tuspices is be -

ing rapidly openo.1 throughout its eniiro length.
It i. now in us.) for Pessenger and Freight bu- -

'.: t ii.-.- l v. c. i....... ,.i..j.runcn.. uiiinruuii. iu ni. .ii i .iirurs,
211 mi'r) on tbo Kastorn Division, and from
Sheflield to Erio, (78 uiilcs) tb. Western
Division.

Tim Tancnjtr TcaiM nt Emporium.

.T"Ti '
A!.1 rnr."" f't"rd 1 30 I.M.

St iK "'pi ftyl, trni . rVr"!" I T

; i v. ,, ff i-

"Vi TV""'"'"P1"!? Cars? sceompany Express
'n J1 he,we.n w'" '."."'.T J am'

more, and Williamsport nnd Philadelphia.
tor Information respecting Passenger butlnes

spply o,t the S. E. Cor. 11th and Market its.
And Tor Freight bu'inurs of tho Compny'

Agents, S. B. Kingston, jr., Cur. 13th and Market
sts., Philadelphia j

J. W. Reynolds' Erie;
J. M. Drill, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore !

II. II. Hoi'STox, Genl Freight Ag't, I'hila.;
Lawis L. IIoupt, Uon'l Tickot Air't, Phila. )

Jos. D. Pott, Gen'l Manager, YYilliamrport.
ma 2S, 1RB4.

.shoes
fUoots

CONNELLY begs leave to InformDANIEL, and the cititees of Clearfield
and vicinity generally, that he ha taken the shop

. .i :.. i I V - i i

Row, where lie intenits to be rcaiy at all time to
wait upon those who fator lilui with their
custom.

r' ... v.u- - iv wlu Uis rml,pinioB of all who walk in
naU or femsl.-s- nd U h. .ks is a fair triaL

ClesrSf!d1Jty

CHEAP STOVES.
mnr ,

I ihlZ f V .rcter to aooommodalo the

COOK.ANI) TAULOR STOVES,
fur W?:a w M1' mhi 1 iPo. of very

.chw, fur cal1 or produoe.
JOHN D. THOMPSON.

Nov. 4. lflf..1..lf

ALSO.

conw nor nound. K it w
,.

SOMETHING iSUHSTA'NTI All IN

LUMBER CITY !

JOHN El. SPENCER,
As 'o""'1' 'T"od a Shop in Lumber .City,II where Le 'i, now prepared to manufacture

.ALL h A DS OF TJ . , SHEET-

UiOS, t COl'FlHi-WAllK- .

i JdiM V, MooitE, ClearCeld Ta , Agent for
full tuj)ly oiHiinirMro,! uan en Qvu Couu!y, Juu. 29, 1681.
AaiiJ. 1 , .

T.umborinen can be upplio4 with ItAFTINO
STOVES uf which ho inlundd keeping a supply.
Onlcr ftr Fiioutinir, roufinz. Ac. rcsnectl'ullv
soli.'lm.l. Heuairini nroinotlv atlendod lo. As
I . i . " . ' . .ne inicnas Keeping none Out tno best il work
men, the people may rely ot FubstnntiHrvork.

Storekeeper and dualertiiuppliod at reusuuuble
Call at th. uotiiiHin.

yoursclve. JOHN .M.
March 2, lSfii-t- f.

NEW FIRM.

HARTS WICK & HUSTON

BRUG3ISTS
MAUKKT Street CLEAIU'IELI) PA.

A7v. constantly on hand a large
ilrt'l find well Si lci'ted .Hock (if '

D a ras nd cjikmic'a lsniM'T" VIJ.S ;1AW iriiirrtor
PKItFLMEHY A TOILET ARTICLES.

BLANKS, BOOKS AND STATIONARY.

TOL3ACCO&SEGA11S.
And n general assortment of VAUI-AT1E-

and Fancy ARTICLES.

W respectfully invito a anil, feeling oonfi.
dent that we can supply the wauls of all, on
term to their sntiifaelion.

HARTSVVICK A HUSTON.
Clearfield April 27th ISC'I. tf

JOHN L. CUTTLE, I

Attorney at I. aw and Heal I'atato Agent
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

0Keron Mnrhettt. Opposite the Jail,
"I) ESPKCTFl'LLY i.flors his s rviecs iu sell
IV ine nud hiivinir lands in Clearfield and ud

joining cotiiitics ; nnd with nn f sporitnt'o (f ovor
twunty yonrn a. n Surveyor, flitttor hliusolf tbnt
be cau render satielaction. And

O f l'c T S I O T S al C

.
KMMl of coal timber Land, situatl in

rwn.l.l sntv. ; ,...
suit purchasers, located near the Tyrone and
Clenrlield Railroad. '

StMMl acres of first rate farm and tlmbor land
in Itoll toivnKtim. l.li!irni.il riiiinlv. , iiuMa I tin
waters of Curry's Run,

IG'fi acres in two lots, ono of 1121ar.d thcolh-- I
erof .'ill acres, suitable for Funning purposes, eit-- !
uate in Highland township. Elk county.

l.'ft.Ucnerul warrantee deeds for all the abovo
ands. Fob. IS, 'OX v.

BE. A. M. HILLS
IRI'fl to in- -

onu Iih pat- -

roiis that profession- -

business confines
in to Ins nil

thtt li.nn nn,l hnu'ill
5'i-i- rjT therefore bo unablo

-- s" . ,.,l r...r....;..n.i
Vi,i.s to nny of hi.'.'-- J . ,

"v ' aceusioiueu iiiacos,
this summer; but,

may be found at bis ofllco on tho southwest cor-- 1

ner of Front and Main streets ut all times, except
when notica appears in tbo town paprrs to tbo
contrary. July 'f.3.- -tr. '

-

OOtlDS Flutes, 'iolin, Fifes,MUSICAL Prve. ft"r. Music Paper, i -

olin Bows, Erid'er, Strings oftbo be.t c'inlity ut
.1. 1'. K It AK ICS.

7 r t j

Olliail l'iirm lOr Ole.
rpiIE subscriber offers for ralo tho following
.JL described Real IJstnte and lVrsonnl Proper- -

ty,vii: FORTY ACHF.S of LAN 3 about TEN
acres of which is cleared with a small Plank
llouso and Log Rani, in Lawrence township,:!
miles west of the borough of Clearfield. Also,
tho Castings for a Saw-Mil- Stovo and Stove- -

pipe, asct of harness, together with HoiueboU
and Kitchen Furniture.

Possession will bo given on tho lit of April
'next, if desired.

Terms w ill bo made known, and further partic-
ular given, by calling upon the subscriber. j

JOSEPH fccilLLLNG.

I r.ti t i.i.i. Ai., jastic. ot too I'eiee, l.u-- i

J J thersburg, Clearfield couc;y Pa., will allciiJ
promptly to all t usinosi cnlrLjtod to his tui'u. j

Lultiersuurg, April 4, isbl. j

t ' ni. 'n"."ii "r...iTn..y T
Cloak-cloth- lnoeds, Satmetls, Sllkwarp

... , , . ,. ,. ,i'"nnc, iicainj, .nusini, uinen, i nn, ...

olu 1 ru rs ai
T Ii '!" VWH

1 '

L . ,.,,...',,!
--CJtA!S AND 15AKI.1'. 1,

. Attm ney. at Law,
3, CiiAnrism, h.ctrt; '

4 GOOD TWO-HOR- WAG0X will b. old

J ny tb. undersigned, upon th most reason- -

ahle terms. U L. REED A CO.
Clearfield, Dec. 1, 1863.

--
IT ADTR.4' TV... nnn,1V. Ci.U. Atr......

Jlj Plaids, Morambique, Broch.-Mohai- r, Valen- -

ia, bilks, Wool lUlainea, French Merinos, (ilng- -

I

naoii, awm, ;ust opening at
J. T. KRATZER'S.

J

Susquehanna House,
I

LVItV'i:SSYlLLE,ra.
V. W. vVOKHAI.L, Proprietor.

i

TTII3 large and commodious HOTEL Isdo -
i

- located r.n the bank of th. Sos
i

qiiehanna, in the borough of Curwensville. 'Tl.1. present proprietor will spar, ao effort to
r.nder his castomers c.mfortablo. and hopes to
worit a liberal shnr. of publio patronage.

UIS BAH AND TABLE
. . ... ,, ',

-- "'." ,,."hi, ..,.i,nut.uuiU. ltt.il U..T I. .1. .J n... -
tnng out. Mar. 23, "fit. tf.

rker inmcd tc y, to wora ry in. moum or

1
Apply to

, I'AXIEL OO0DLANDER.
I ,. v mifl. lshTbwrg, Ua.

U will guarantee his work to b. well exe- - fiMf t 1 1 1 ;( l AkLH . Th . obriber
can be mad. elsewhere, and at quite a I -- irei ,0 empor F1VS Journeyman rtho.- -

acres and

occ.

) rilRCrrAR- - HTSTORT OF THE PENS' --

J PYLVAMA EHm Barr, A
Co. roPDflcfulli nno tht (Hot htr tirftti- -

ontflnnllf

ration a history ofthj) Penr.8jlvania Rewnrei
vi ieur

iTh.Sm contain th. .am., of all th.
cC'ccr. nd private, of the corpi their jromo- -
tions, easuulitie and ditcharee-al- ,o. aiardij.
descriptions of thoir camp life and their gailant

--1 .. - .u .i i

ihve taken part-- all derirod frOin offloial ai ai- -

he in On. Volume of SOU far!, ootaro ,t. neat.
ly ri in trt. on good paper, and iul8tantiaUj bound
in Ii.iu k clf ln, rumnimiifr n (tori enftraring of
tin- - lamnutod Koynolds, nud one ot Our, Cur tin
fntio first rociiiDinondi'd th formation of tb
Pennsylvania ltcsi'rve Corps,) nnd will b. luld
ouly by tut,3crirnion. It rill bo roady iu August,
next.

j Th. publi-he- r fro' confident tnnt the just prid.
:Vil.icu every Pcnntjlvanian must entrrtain fir

tho bravo men nhoe jrallant acbieroinent alM

I'.rf1,0. (; record will ooUr. for

'I'aUttlr ?ZV !"i W!?"?
No. . East Kins Street

rT and reliable A;;onU wauted in v

ry district in Pennsylvania to canvas for the
liMt-.- vri.rlr ft

HUH SA1.J-- . JV t". 1). WAlbU.
VA1I,Y dye color.

foe. .ifAfr v Ilaent,l,
Mr H., .o ", Jrt,of,,light lit; ' . o. Uranu;

1'rauh , . S& . f In.

Fr dyeiu; Siilc, Woolen antitsd Good
Shawls, Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Olovus,

Bonncti, .S'ats, Feathers, Kid Ulovcs,
Children's Clolhinj, and all kinds

of Wearing Apjiarel, rf'e,, f .

UF SO I'FR CKNT.-tJ- J

For.' i cents you can color na mi.ny goods a
would otherwiso cost ne times that ainouht.
various , aide. cn bo from the cam.
Iyo. The process is simple, and any on. Can
uv ,!,e "j" wi,u i'"''1'

Direction In Lnglish, Irench and uormaa,
insiu0 of ewc packaire.

Jor further information in Dyeing, and giving
a perfect knowlcdgo of what color are bust ad- -
apled to dye over others, (with many valuabl.
recipes), purohao Howe A Stevona' T'tAtis. on
Dyeing and CoUring. Sent by nisi', on receipt
of price 10 coat. Mnnufuturad by

HOWK t STEVKN3,
SCO, Broudwuy, Boston.

Fr sol by Druggist and Dealer! generally.
Septnbor 23d, 1S03.

Ordinance no. 5.
11 it eixirtfW tif lta llnriji-j- nnd T'oirn Cun-- j

nil o.Veie Won'iiiujIOH, untl it in htrttii rnlicj-- 1

ni umt uril, lined b ault.oriti 11J the vim?
1st. That from and after tho passu; Of tbia

'ordinanco it shall not bo lawful for any swine,
hogs, shoats or pigs, to'run at largo on any oftb.
streets, roads or alleys of sitid borough, and It
ImrVby nmdo tho duty of tho high Contable t
take up all .swino, hog?, thonts or pigs which Ui&y

be found running at InVgo on any uf the streets.
roiulfl or alleys nf ftnld buroAib, and notify tbo
owners thereof to nav a linn of not 1ias ttiiLfi twnn- -

cents for the first violation; of this o'rdi

'nauce.iind n fino of not les than ono dollar for
every mbsoouent violation of the lamo. And ou
failuro of,.Cthe owneruf such swino.hogs.shoatior
''I"9' '"I"; ,7 Cne 'n!k
K,von' Proceed to

' " " ' " A """",l I"","'"
lie loiee,. otV ui . ivura io. viiiueu uoiicua, Tbo
pii.occ'l.i uf ruch pule, luflff toe CXpODfcor, 10 !

paid by the biph conetuble to tho owner.
2nd. That tho borough and town council of tb

borough nf New Washington, annually, on or be.
fore the first day of Juno of each year, furnish
tie collector ul borough taxes with a list of all
dogs, bitches or puppies kept within the bounds
of said borough, and tho said collector shall,
within thirty days of tlio time of receiving said
list demand n:id receive from tho owner of each
dog or puppy, ono dollar, and from tho owner of
each bitcli, two dollars, and upon fuilur'a ofth.
owner of such dog, bitch or puppy lo pay the tax
ns aforesaid, within thirty days from tho dale of
such demand made, the said ci. Hector shall pro
ceed to tjllct tho soiiiii by distress and sale of
K"0'1' "'iJ chattels of siuh owner us county rutt.
ami levies ni o Cjiiecianio iiv law. Auunteu jinr
l?th. 18.H. JS0. II. BYERS, J.'ur,.

J. It. McMUURAY. , Sun.- , una 2'Jth.4t.

Farm at Private Sale !

' pj jj j ' FIIOM CLKA HF1 1'.LD EOlt
M0!,T ' r.inADUrrnorK mr.

ril'E undcreiifned will eel! on reasonable tonn
J a fanu co'itninin

Acres ami 10 Perches',
n Lawrenco township, ono milo irom tbo town of

Clearfield, containing
TlilItTV-Ki.ili- T ArRj;n CtganrD.

with, good frame d. veiling boue, u!l flnisb'd,
a largo bank barn, and all nocossny nufbuiid- -

ings. llioio s n tine young oixhurd of choic o

bearing fruit trees all grafted or budded, and
selcted w ith Fpecinl refercuco to their adaptation,
to this climato. There is a never fai'iug fprlng
of good wat r. There is also a considerable
quantity nf PINE AND oAM TIMBER oa the
uncleared lund. Tho farm wa lutely occupied
by J. B. Shaw. Possesion given imiae liai'ly.

Clearfield, ap. R. M0SS0P.

MEUUELL & BIGEER
jjavoj tst opon?d ft large and splendid

assortment of

New Goods
At their old stand in Clearfield.

f"iyIE i have tho best flssnrtmont of Hardware
J that has ever been brought to this county,

(ii(,h Ulcy lell at the most reasonable pri- -

cei amorg which will bo found a splendid lui of

f1TT',VT 1't It i,r
T which they invito tbo special attention of th
Jiublic, embracing heavy Silver plated Forks,
Spoons and Butler knives of the LoU manufm-tur- .

A lot of Pistols of the lest pattern, an 1 othr
firo arms. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges all of which will bo sold at reasona-
ble prices, .

They contlnao to mannfacture all kinds of
un-war- c. mass ivctt cs. Move- -

1.'',0 e,c- - wblch Cltln0t inrpns.'ca in t'.ii iec- -
lion of the Slate.

They also bsro on band Pit tstliurll Plow,
'among which are Steel Centre Lever Plow. Also,

Flow Castings, and many other Agricultural

Cook Stoves, Parlor nnd Coal
Stoves a general snrtmnt, and of th. best pt-- )

Wrn, for alo at reasonable price.

Coal Oil, Ctfdl Oil Lamps,
Plnt, Oili and Varniskcs,a general awoKment.
u as, puirr, nans, iron anointuugi ui

erer ,hin .fd b- -
."Tl I.
' ean be found in their establishmenttlliami at prices that cannot be beat.

Now ia the time to purchase.
If you desir. any thing in their line .f business-
Give them a call and .xnmin. their stock, anA
they feel assured that jnn ean b. aceommodate J

Remember, thAr establish ment is on Second
Rtrict, Clearfield, Pa , whero you can buy
h. the very best advantage. '

aB-O-ld silver, eopper, bran, fowler nJ !1
.lings will be tak.a In exehange for goods.
M2, Hit. WUUMSLL A VfULKK.


